
 
 

WELCOME TO MESA E-NEWS, the monthly e-zine of college-wide events, activities and news. 

For daily news and events, follow us on facebook at facebook.com/sandiegomesacollege 

Convocation Kicks Off Spring  Semester 
 
 

President Pamela Luster and VPs Rachelle Agatha, Tim 
McGrath and new VPSS Ashanti Hands hosted Spring 
Convocation on Jan. 21st, welcoming Mesa’s faculty and staff 
back in preparation for the Spring semester. The standing-
room-only presentation highlighted new hires, student 
demographics, enrollment data, and construction updates. 
     President Pam Luster opened with a view of the new 
sdmesa.edu homepage, which now sports an attractive, high-
definition background video and immediate access to 
important and most frequently searched links. From there, 
new faculty members, new classified staff, and new admins 
were introduced. 
     Rob Fremland of the Academic Senate and Trina Larson of 
the Classified Senate gave senate updates while ASG President 
Igor Burgos Maron gave a recap of what ASG has done over 
the past year and what it hopes to accomplish this semester.  
     Student demographic data by Bri Hayes was presented. VPI 
Tim McGrath gave an enrollment update and talked about the 
college’s 3% growth target. VPA Rachelle Agatha spoke about 
bond projects, construction projects, and PeopleSoft.  
     Student Services presenters opened with newly named 
VPSS Ashanti Hands who gave preview of the upcoming 
Saturday on the Mesa: Jumpstart Your Success! event taking 
place February 27. She was followed by Genevieve Esguerra, 
Acting Dean of Student Affairs, and Acting Disciplinary Officer 
Claudia Perkins. Dean of Student Development Susan 
Topham went over plans for Student Success and Support, 
which included a new Veterans counselor, student services 
technicians, and new funding, while Dean of Student Success 
and Equity Larry Maxey talked about implementing new 
student success and equity practices. Additionally, Monica 
Romero, director of Mesa’s Title V/Hispanic Service Institution 
Grant discussed what’s new with the grant and Proyecto Éxito, 
including the grand opening of the LOFT, a professional 
development space in the LRC slated to open April 5th.  
     The Convocation PowerPoint presentation can be viewed 
here. 

http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/office-of-the-president/index.shtml/?utm_source=main-nav-desktop&utm_medium=main%20nav&utm_campaign=main%20nav


Mesa/SDCCD Honors MLK, Jr. 
 
 

Mesa students, faculty, and staff took part in the 36th Annual 
Martin Luther King, Jr. parade on Sunday, January 17. The parade 
– one of the largest in the United States – took place along the 
Harbor Drive Embarcadero and featured the entire San Diego 
Community College District and other colleges and universities, 
including SDSU, USD, and UCSD, along with local high schools, 
the San Diego Police Department, church groups, and more from 
throughout the region.  
     The theme of Mesa’s float for this year’s parade was “We Are 
The Dream.” The float was modeled after  the Edmund Pettus 
Bridge in Selma, Alabama, the site of the 1965 bloody conflict 
during the Civil Rights movement in which police attacked 
peaceful protestors.   

Classified Equity Summit 
 
 

The first annual Equity on the Mesa workshop took place for 
classified staff, supervisors, and student workers on 
Wednesday, January 13. The event gave participants an 
opportunity to take part and learn how to be more equity- 
minded practitioners. It is one of many workshops, 
conferences and practices to advance Mesa’s goal to be the 
leading institution of equity and excellence.  
     Campus Based Researcher Bri Hays gave a 30,000-ft.-level 
look at Mesa equity, presenting data on access, course 
completion, ESL and Basic skills progression, along with 
graduates, certificates and transfers. Dean of Student Success 
and Equity Larry Maxey spoke about Mesa’s goals for the 
upcoming year, including issues with placement tests, the 
Teaching Men of Color certificate program, curriculum 
redesign, and more.  
     Prez Pam championed the role of classified staff and their 
vital role in student equity. The event closed with interactive 
activities from USC’s Center for Urban Education.   

Honors Orientation Welcomes Students 
 
 

Prospective Honors students got together for the Hot Cocoa 
Social on January 19 to learn more about what the program 
has to offer. Guest speakers included Dean of Humanities 
Andy MacNeill and VPI Tim McGrath. Students were then 
introduced to various aspects of the program and club by 
Honors co-coordinators Wendy Smith and Marie Alfonsi, 
along with Honors Club President, student Sandra Perez.  



Welcome Week 
 
 

Welcome Week Spring 2016 took place the first week of the 
new semester on January 25-26.  
     Students were welcomed back to campus with a variety of 
giveaways and activities, including a free lunch both days for 
the first 250 students to fill out a Student Health survey. 
Student Health also provided free flu shots and other 
giveaways. They were joined by the Office of 
Communications, which was promoting the iMesa mobile 
app and Mesa social media pages; the Languages 
Department; Financial Aid, which provided snacks and 
important information; and the Diversity on the Mesa table, 
which allowed students to learn about diversity and learn 
more about the Committee for Diversity, Action, Inclusion & 
Equity (CDAIE).  
     As expected, all of Mesa’s parking lots were filled to the 
brim, but additional spots at Kearny High School and the 
National Guard Armory alleviated some of the stress. 
Welcome back, Olympians! 

A Message from the ASG President… 
 
 

Shout out to ASG President and student Igor Burgos Maron, 
who gave a moving message to faculty, staff and 
administrators at Convocation. Check it out below: 
     “I would like to send you all a message on behalf of all 
students at Mesa. Thank you so much for everything that you 
do. Do you know how everybody says that the students are 
the face of Mesa? Well, that is very true. But we can’t forget 
who is the heart and mind of Mesa College. You are. 
     Without your passion, hard work, and determination, 
there would be no Mesa College. We, the students, don’t go 
to college because the buildings are nice or because we are 
eager to get that textbook and start reading it. We go to 
college because you all inspire us; you give us the opportunity 
and show us the right path to succeed in life. If you wonder 
why Mesa College has so many students compared to other 
colleges, just look at your coworker next to you. You all 
created this for us. 
     Don’t ever forget why you chose this job, and why you do 
what you do. Because me and every other student that had 
their lives greatly impacted by you, will never forget who the 
heart and mind of Mesa College are. They are you. 
     Thank you all.” 



NFI Introduces New Faculty to Mesa 
 
 

 Name Department 

Robert Wong Architecture 

Valerie Abe Architecture 

Amanda Homer Business 

Veronica Gerace Communication Studies 

Brian Malinis Communication Studies 

Tasha Frankie Computer Information Science 

James Gappy Computer Information Science 

Donna Flournoy Dance/Exercise Science 

Jennifer Derilo English 

Kimberly Lacher English 

Jorge Villalobos English 

Holly Jagielinski Health Information Management 

Mohammad Ebrahimi-
Fardooce 

Mathematics 

Ian Duckles Philosophy 

Mary Gwin Philosophy 

Oscar Torres Psychology 

Mark Menasse Learning Assistance Instructor/Coordinator 

The New Faculty Institute (NFI) welcomed Mesa’s 17 new 
faculty members January 19-20 with a series of workshops, 
information sessions, and more.  
     President Pamela Luster started things off by welcoming 
everyone to Mesa. VPs Tim McGrath, Ashanti Hands, and 
Rachelle Agatha also delivered welcome messages along with 
important focus points regarding instruction, student services, 
and administrative services. 
     The new faculty then took part in a team-building exercise 
preparing lunch in Mesa’s Mfusion kitchen.  
     Over the course of two days, they received an overview of 
key information such as web services, flex credit, syllabi, 
classroom keys and alarms, print and mail services, book 
orders, Blackboard training, social media and communications 
services, and more. New faculty also met mentors and 
received advice from previous cohorts.  The institute wrapped 
up with the kick-off of the Amazing Race, an interactive game 
that sends new faculty members across the Mesa campus to 
learn about various departments. 



New Classified Hires and New Assignments 
 
 



The SDCCD is governed by its Board of Trustees. No oral or written representation is binding on the San Diego Community 

College District without the express approval of the Board of Trustees. 

Stay Informed & Engaged 

• Reminder:  
• Shared governance 

committee agendas, 
minutes and reports can be 
found at 
http://www.sdmesa.edu/go
vernance/committees. 

• Missed Prez Pam’s First 
Monday on the Mesa? You 
can find all postings here.  
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Welcome Week Media Coverage 
 
 

KUSI’s Ed Lenderman joined thousands of students on the 
first day of class, spending time with President Pam Luster as 
she welcomed students, directed traffic and even gave a 
student a ride on the Prez Mobile. On interview, she talked 
about the campus, the academics programs (including the 
new baccalaureate degree), transfer degrees and more. 
     “It’s such a unique opportunity for students to go to 
community college,” she said on Good Morning San Diego. 
“They don’t have to rack up all the student loan debt, they 
can get their first two years of college under their belts, and 
it is at a top-notch academically challenging institution.” 

http://www.sdmesa.edu/governance/committees
http://www.sdmesa.edu/governance/committees
http://sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/presidents-page/updates/first-monday-on-the-mesa-2-2-15/
KUSI-SD: First Day of Classes for San Diego Community College District

